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PROYISION AL SPECI1nCATION. 

Improvements in Bayonets, Lances and the like Weapons adapted 
use in Tournaments and simllar Military Exercises. 

I, BEN CowPER . W.ADDINGTON, of GO, Overton Road, Sheffield, 
in the County of York, Plumber and Gas Fittex;, do hereby declare the nat\t:re 
of my said invention to be as follows:-

My invention relates to appliances by which the use of bayonets or lances 
5 when employed in military tournaments ami exercises may be rendered harmless. 

Hitherto· a dummy: weapon representing a ri:O.e has been constructe(l.with a 
button ended comE_ressible pt'ojection ·witlt a l1elical sp!ing so that 
when the dummy bayonet ca.me in contact an obstacle it was compressed 
inwards to an extent in proportion to the thrust, but in practiee it has been 
found that sometimes the collapsible part of the weapon would stick and in con-
sequence a severe blow resulting in personal injury wouhl result. 

10 

'!,he object of my invention is to- obviate this defect and to llroviue the means 
by which weapons of this kind may be harmless when in use, and tlJC 
force or eftectiveness of the thrust indicated, and as the application of mv: 

j G invention will be similar whether applied to a rifle or lance, a (.lescription o:f {t; 
as a}>plied to a weapoti representing a rifle will suffice. 

:F'or bayonet exercise, or what is callecl bayonet and s"•o·r<l drill, I find on 
old rifle can be used to advantage especia.Uy one that can be· made with. itH 
safety fittings to closely approximate the weight of a_se1·vice rifle and its bayonet, 

20 in which case I utilise the bore of the old barrel as a guide for sli<ling antl 
·compressible portion which represents the bn.yonet together with its sliding or 
nush rod and spring. The portion whi-ch projects f-rom the end of the barrel 
·nd wbich represents the bayonet, is provide(} with a large safety button at its 
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•.mter or pointed ena and its inner end is connected to the previously mentioned 
-slide or push rod. At a suitable distance between the and breech of 
the barrel I fix a plug through which the push rod will freely slide"aml between 
this plug and the inner end of the sliding bayonet I place around the said rod 
a helical spring, so that when the bayonet is forced inwards tl1is spring is com-
pressed and when released from external :pressure the bayonet is forced outward 
to its full extent by the reaction of the satd spring. 

At the inner end of the slide or push rod I attach a sliding plug or piston, 
which., when the bayqnet is fully compressed inside the barrel, is forced to the 
breech end. From the centre of this sliding plug or piston I form a bowed or 
cranked connection to another slide rod wbieh has a tapered outer end and 
which, as it is forced outwards towards the shoulder end of the butt, passes 
over, by means of its inclined end, a. succession of sliding pins or bolts which 
are provided at their upper ends with friction wheels carried in a light slotted 
:frame through which slots passes a cross bar, by which cToss bar the two side 
plates or frames ol the indicator are held together and a.t the same tim·e sup-
port the previously mentioned sliding bolts. · 

Between the bott01.n of tl1e indicator case and the underside of the slotted 
frames, the s1iding bolts are each provided with a helical spring, so that when 
the bolt is compressed hy the action o£ the slide rod the lower end of the bQlt 
js depressed t-hr<!ugh a hole in the bottom of the 
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To the rear of each bolt I 11lacc a wheel wl1icb is on a spindle 
whif!h projects t_lnougl.' of indi-cator . case nu<l. one side tln·ou15'h 
the face of a dml w1ncll Is provHled w1tb a nutuber dlVJS'lons mn1•ked w1th 
numerals from the unit upwa1·ds by which the force of the thrust is in<licatoo. 
'.rhe slotted frame of the bolt is prodded with a pawl which engages with the 5 
l'ntcltet so thpt at every comJlleted thntst the 1·atchet is turned one tooth. in tltc 
same · clirection. '.rl1e ratof!het is pt•m·entetl :from turning again l1y a sec·oncl 
1mwl or catch. 'l'he dials can be l'cnd :from a slott·ed or,euing or a Sf'ries of 
drcula.r openings formed on the si(lo of tl1e butt, sucl1 openingR being fillecl by 
glass, horn, mica or otl1er 1:mitable transparent substmwe aml the outer end of 10 
each dial spindle is pt·ovitled with n milled thumb screw by which any or all 
of the c.lials may be mo,·ecl baek to This may be c:ffected through the 
Reparato circulat• openings opposite caclt clial or tbrnugh tl1e elongated slot 
.:formecl in tl1e si•le of the butt m· by the withdrawal of tbc imlic!ator case boclily 
from its recess in the butt. 1 !j 

In order to prevent t11e £lials being bmperecl with after tbe exercise is en<lecl, 
tl10 whole of tbe sliding bolts can be c.lclwcssccl hy tl1e action of the 
slide rod and locked in that position without nltuing the clials, as the dials 
are only mo'\"'c<l by the reaction stroke. 

As nn alternati,·e of the clinl arrangement ltet•ein des<'ribccl tlle lower or outer 2D 
ends of the slicling.l1olts he bluntly pointed, so as to prjck or mark a. circular 
or other form of moveable indicator · rard, which cnn witlulrnwn at the 
encl of an exemise and the re-cords rend off under each diYisicm. 

Datetl this 2Gtb day of .. 1911. 

R. HEBER R.ADFOU.D, SON & SQUIRE, 2li 
Agents for the Applicant, 

15, Saint .T atllcs' Row, Sheffield. 
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I, DEN CowPim 'VADDINGroN, of GO, Ove1·fon Roa(l, Hi1lsborough, Sheffield, 
in the Count.y nf Plumber. o.ncl _Gns Fitter. do Jwrcl1v clt•elo.re i·he nature 
o! my said invention and in w.hat. maun-et• t.he same is to be to he par-
hcula.rly (]esct·ibed aucl ascet•tained in and hv tlte followin"' statement:-

... .":J 

My iuvf'ntion. to appliances- by wltich the llSC of l>ayonets or lances 
whe_n employed 111 mthtnry tournainetlts and exercises may be t·euderecl harmless. 

a. dummy weapon l'epresenting a r .ifle lta.q been construeted with a 
button ended compressible projection p1·m·icled witlt a beHcal sprincr so that · 

t.he dummy bny·n.net cu.mc couhlct witl1 an it was 
to an m to the th1·ust, but in practice it has been 

foun{l that somehmes the co1lap!'nble part of the wen})On would stick and in con-· 
sequence a se-vere blow resulting in )Jt'rsonal injury would result. · 

1'he _objeet of my is to obviate this de.fect and to Pl'OviJ"e tbe means 
hy wluch weapons of th1s kmd mny he rendered l1armless when in use and the 
!orce ?r of t1w thrust _and ns the of my 

w11l be similar whetl•e: t·o n nfl.e or lance, a. des·cription of it 
as apphed to a weapon represeuhng a. rifle wiJI suffict•. 

The· nah.ue of my will be better unde.t·stood on t•efe1·cnce to tlle 
nccompanymg sheet ol drawmgs in which, 

Fig, 1, is a side Yiew of a dummy rifte fitted with· a 
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Fig. 2, is a plnn view of tl1e same on i"he undersic.le. 
}"'ig. 3, is u siile Yiew o.f t1te inoicator t-o an en]arged s-calt1. 
l!'ig. 4, is a similat· vie'\\' with one of tl1e side )llntes and dials removed.. 
li'jg. 5, is n plan view of the same. 

5 :F'ig. fi, is an enlurgec.l Yiew of the bayonet, push rod nncl spring. 
F'igs. 7 nntl 8, are enlargecl view!l of n catch or lock for 8eetning tlte inclit;ntor 

case in position in the stof:k. 
'l'ho snme letters refer to similar Jlllrts throughout the sevc:>rnl viewR. 
Jlor hnycnct cxN·cisH, m· wl10t is cullecl l1ayonet nncl sword (hill, 1-find nn olcl 

10 rifle eau be adapted to adyantage, cspeciaily one that be made with its 
safety fittings to dosely aJlr.roximate the weight of a ser,·ice rifle and its 
bayonet, in l\'ltich case: I tbc bore of tlae olcl barrel as a gui<le for the 
Hliding o1u.l compressible portion, a., whieh rep1·esents tbe bayonet together 
with its sliding or push •·od, at, ana spring, b, 1, 2, 3 and 6. 'l'J1e portion, n .• 

15 which p}'(ljects from 'the end of the barrel ancl wl1ich reprPseuts the bayonet, 
is provicle<l witli a large sa.fety button, e, at its outer Ol' pointed end and its 
_inner eml is connected to the previous]y mf'ntiouecl s1itlc (}1' 1msh rocl, o.1 • At 
n suitable distance between the muzzle ancl hreec:h ot Hte barl'P.l I fix a plug, tl, 
Un·ough wlaida the push rotl a 1, will freely slillc nnd lmt;ween. this plug unci tlte 

20 inner end of tlac sliding bn.yonet I place m·ound the snid J·ocl a helical stning, b. 
so thnt when the bayonet, rt, is forcecl inwarcls this K)ll'ing is ,.ompressecl nml 
when released f1·om externul 11ressurc t11c bnyouct is .f.on·ed outwnrtl to its lull 
extent by the reaction of the said Hpring. ' 

At the inner encl of. U.e slide or push rocl I a sliding plug or piston, c, 
"•laich, when 1lte bayonet is fully c:ompresscd inside the banel, is fm·cecl to the 
\)reecl\.«'ntl. l!'t•om tl1e ':entre o:f t.his Rlicling plug or pision, r, I form a bowed 
or crm•ked connection, f, to another sliclc 1'(}(1, g, wlai(•h ltns n taperecl E-nd and 
which nR' it is forced inwards towards the shoulcfer mHl of tl1c butt or breech, 

under by means of. its incl.i-nefl enrl, n. suceessiun o:f light sloHe<l :frames, lt, 
30 carrying slicling J,ins or bolts, ·i, through wlticl1 slots passes a hm·, j, by 

wllida <!ross har the two side plntes m· frames of the indicator, l:, nre lteld 
together anti at the same time suppol't H1e )ll'CYiously mE'n.tioncfl slitliug bolts, i. 

Between Hte top of the indicator cnse, k, and the top of the slotted frames, 11., 
tlte sliding bolts, ,:, are each proYided witb a helical spring, l, so that wlten the 

35 bolts Rre lifted tlte springs are compressed by .the action of the slide. rocl, g, 
ancl the tops of the bolts, i?... a1·e projected through holes in the top of H1e imlicator 
case. 

'l'"o Hte rear o:f. cac·h l>olt I :rlace· a ratchet wliecl m., wi1ic:h is currie<l a 
spindle whi,•h projc<'ts tltrough botb.sidcs of the iudi(•at.or case and o.n m1e side 

40 through tlw fnee of a dial, n, wllich is provided witl1 a number of divisions· 
marked with numerals from t-be unit l.tp-u-ar<ls a.ncl likewise a. poinict· which 

the force of the thrust. Tl1e slotted frame, /,., of the bo1ts, i, are 
provided with pawls, o, whidt «'ngage with the ntid1et wheels, •m., so that after 
e'Very. complefecl thrust t11e ratchet wheels are turnecl one t.ootb in the same 

45 direction. The rnt«:het whe{'ls are pre¥ented from turning lmck ngain by ·pa.wh 
or catches, 11. The c.lials can be read from a slottc(l opening m· a series of 
circular openings formed on the side of the st.oc·k, such openings b{'ing filled by 
glass, horn, mica or other suitable transparent substance and the outer end of. 
each <lial spin(Ue is sometimes witb a millt>d tlmmb screw lw wl1id\ 

·50 uny or all of the pointers on tlte dials may be moved ooek t.o zPro. Tl1is may 
be effected tl1rough sepurate circular openings opposite each dial or through 
the elongatecl slot in the si(le of tl1e Rtoc'k or by tlle withdrawal of the 
indicator case bodily from its recess in tl1e stock. · 

In order to prevent the dials tampered witla afi"er the exercise is enflecl, 
t:he whole of tbe slifling indicator "bolts can be raise<l by the action of tl1e elide 
rod, g, and locked in tJ1at position without altering the dials, (ns the dialR are 
only moved by rea;Ctioll stroke) by a slide, g, placed on the top of the 
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indicator, the slide being provided with a number of elongated orifices q1, -each 
provided with a horizontal pin, r, for engagement with holes formed in the 
sliding bolts, i. By this arrangement the indicating mechanism is discon-
nected and the bayonet can be actuated inwards and .outwards without 
registering. 5 

When the indicator case, k, is placed in the stock of the rifle as shewn in 
the drawings it is l1eld in position at its front end by means of the slide rod, g, 
and at its rear end T>y a sliding catch or bolt, s, as shown in Figs. 1, 2, 7 and 8, 
so that on releasing this catch the indicator case can be readily removed from 
the rifle. I 0 

In some cases I nin.ke the safet.y button, c, on the end of the bayonet, hollow. 
and provide it with a sponge which may be saturatecl with white or coloured 
ftuid or other substance so that wl1en it comes into contact with an obstacle it 
will leave a mark on the. same. 

Having now particularly described ancl ascm·tained the nature of my said • 5 
invention and in what manner the same is to be Jterfm·me<l, I declare that what 

· I claim is:-
1. In bayonets, lances and the like weapons adapted for use in tournnmenh 

and similar military exercises, the arrangement and combination o£ parts and 
. appliances by means of which a sliding bayonet provided with a button can 20 
be compressed into a rifle barrel or like tube, without injury to the object with 
which it is brought into contact, and by. which the force of the blow may b3 
indicated and registered in the manner and for the pm·poses substantially as 
herein described and illustrated on the accompanying sheet of drawings. 

2. In weapons as described in Claim 1, the arrangement and combination of 25 
parts and, appliances by means of which the indicators which register the· force 
of the blow may be locked in position and removed from the _stock of the rifle 
for examination, and by the same means put out of gear, in the manner and 

· for the purposes substantially as herein described and· illustrated on the accom-
panying sheet of drawings. 30 

.Dated this 26th tlay of October, 1911. 
R. HEDER RADFORD, SON & SQUIRE, 

Agents for the Applicant, 
15, Saint James' Row, Sheffield. 
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